
EGEDAL MILJØ 1 E Litter Bin
EGEDAL MILJØ 1 is a quality litter bin with wood cladding, encouraging everyone to 
sort their waste when out and about. The bin is modular and installations can be de-
signed to suit specific needs. Robust materials and timeless design make it long-last-
ing in every sense. It has also been designed so that service staff can empty it without 
any lifting.

A single row of EGEDAL MILJØ bins can be supplied with openings from one or both 
sides. The front panel protects the wood around the opening and provides space 
for waste-sorting pictograms.Modules can be added or removed if recycling needs 
change. A 2-module set-up can easily become a 3 or 4-module installation, or vice 
versa. The waste-sorting pictograms can also easily be replaced.

As a result, EGEDAL MILJØ offers great flexibility, as it can be adapted to suit changed 
legal requirements and varying user needs.

EGEDAL MILJØ 1 is made from hot-dip galvanised steel with FSC®-certified mahog-
any cladding. The steel components can also be supplied with a powder coating. The 
bin is high quality and will stand up to wind and weather and the rigours of urban life.

The range has been designed for public spaces, where flexible waste sorting is need-
ed. Both private and public enterprises often need to adapt their waste-sorting facili-
ties on an ongoing basis. EGEDAL MILJØ allows the set-up to be adjusted in the event 
of changes to user needs, official requirements or other factors.

The EGEDAL range has been designed by Danish design studio VE2 in collabora-
tion with HITSA. The aim was to create waste-sorting products that offer a new, high 
standard of aesthetics.

Materials

Frame:  Hot-dip galvanised steel, powder coated hot-dip galvanised steel
 
Slats: Untreated FSC®-certified mahogany

Dimensions

B: 1260 mm
W: 420mm
H:  900 mm
Weight: 193 kg

(Technical Drawings available on request)
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